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Contact us: 01299 270313 admin@cmpschool.co.uk

Open Classrooms
It was lovely to welcome so many of you to school last Friday. It is so nice that you have had the
chance to see where the children are working each day and meet some of the people who work to support your children with their learning. Thank you for finding the time to come along. We look forward to
seeing so much more of you this year, although our plans may be delayed slightly because of the prevalence of Covid in the community at the moment.
Breakfast Booster Sessions
The Breakfast Booster Sessions that we ran so successfully for some of the children last year are due
to start again soon. These are really valuable additional learning sessions that we are able to put on
thanks to the additional funding we currently receive to help the children catch up on their education
following the disruption of the past two years. Those children who have attended regularly have really
benefitted from the additional time. Class teachers will be contacting some of you soon with details of
what is on offer.
Lost Property
We have now returned all named lost property that we have found in school over the summer. Lost
property is checked and named items returned every week. If your child has lost something which
does not have a name, it will be kept in the lost property box for a fortnight and then all items are recycled. This is because we do not have sufficient space to store items indefinitely. Please name all items
of clothing so that we can return them to the rightful owner.
COVID-19
As you will know from Parentmail messages this week, we are seeing a rapid increase in the number of
positive cases of Covid-19. This is the pattern being seen across the county since the return to school
following the summer holidays. Most classes now have confirmed cases. If your child is in one of the
affected classes, you are strongly advised to get a PCR test as all children and staff in that class are
being considered contacts. If your child has any symptoms, you must keep them home from school
and get a test. We are following advice from Shropshire Public Health and making sure we are keeping the school well-ventilated, as clean as possible, avoiding unnecessary visitors to school and staff
are now wearing masks. I know we are sending out frequent notifications, but it is essential that the
advice being given is being followed. Thank you for working with us to keep everyone safe and well.

Office Opening Hours
The office is open between 8.00 am and 4.00 pm every day. If you need to contact us outside these
times, please email admin@cmpschool.co.uk.

Stars of the week!

This week’s ‘Stars of the Week’ are:
Deer

Olly

Olivia

Mole

Archie

Jessica

Kestrel

Reuel

Leah

Hare

Christian

Isabelle

Rabbit

George

Isla

Hedgehog

George B

Isla W

Badger

Marnie

Braxton

Squirrel

Olivia

Ollie-Jack

Fox

Dottie

Mason Y

Ducklings

Lawson

